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HKWADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE-Alladrertlaers Intending to make

change* la their ads. should notify
their Intention to do ao not later than Mon-

dai morning.

Sheriff Sales for Sept. 8.
Executor's notices. estates of Mar-

"

garet Glasgow. D. P. Nicklas and Ma-

ria A. Gilleland.
Jury Lists for Sept. Term.
Doutt's August Clearance.
Modem Store's snap for women.
Zimmerman's Announcement.
Wick's Sale.
R. & R's locals.
Devoe Paint.

Adcalßlstiatora and Executors of estates
cin secure their receipt book* at the

OITIZBN oßce. and persons making public

\u25a0?les thalr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Next week is Fair we»k.

?August 32. 23, 24 and 25

?Show posters on the Court House!

?The soap habit is now found to be

injurious to the skin.

?Next week is Fair week and every-

body hopes it will be a fair week.

?The baker sells rye with kimmel in

it; the barkeeper sells rye with himmel

in it.

?Give your farm a nice name, and

paint it and your own name on your

barn.

?lt's easier to collect a crowd than it

is to collect money from delinquent sub-

scribers.

?The eclipse of the Moon was total,

Monday night-tke clouds did it for
this section.

The mercury was but 80 last Sun-

day, but as the air was still, the heat

was oppressive.

?There is a tremendous yield of po-

tatoes, this year, but the wet weather
is causing them to rot.

?Unless you are six-feet-six there is

no use of your applying for a position

_ on the State police force.

?A total eclipse of the sun will be

visible in this city on August 30th,start-

ing at 5:29 o'clock in the morning and

ending at 7:20.

?On some of the straight or nearly

straight stretches of PR. road be-

tween Pittsburg and Chicago the spe-

cial travels over a mile a minute every

day.
?A four-foot blacksnake was killed

on S. M Wilson's vacant lot on W. Jef-

ferson street and a five-foot house snake

was killed at John Wagner's place on
Monroe street, last Thursday.

?Seedless apples, stoneless prunes,

ciowless roosters and the rest of those

wonders of cultivation are outdone by

the Denver man who claims to have

bred chickens that are all white meat.

?A man named Surrena of Grove

* City bocame so confused on our streets,

Tuesday night, that be could not find

his hotel until next morning, and then

stated that he had been robbed of $l3O.

?The man who is so happily situated

that be enjoys himself better at home

than away, should not take a vacation.

Neither should the man who wants to

become a millionaire lose any time id-

ling about a summer resort,

?A man redding at Norrimlle, Pa.,

has murdered his son because "he was
of no use to him

" The Oil City Bliz-

zard thinks that "were all fathers who

haw useless sons to emulate his exam-
ple there would be a boom in the under-
taking business."

?Members of the Rescue Hook and

Ladder Co. who attended the Bradford
tournament, last week, telegraphed
home to the Fire Committeo of Council

for leave to purchase a four-wheeled
hose cart offered for sale by the Brad-

ford department. The request was

granted,money sent and the cart is now
la Butler. Th6y paid but SIOO and the

cart is said to be worth about SSOO.

?Are you troubled with flies? Twen-
ty drops of carbolic acid evaporated
from a hot shovel will banish flies

from a room quicker than all the sticky

fly paper ever manufactured. But I
be careful of the carbolic acid and don't

let the children get at it. A small piece

of camphor gum held over a lamp will

do the work equally as well.
?The grape crop along the Lake

Shore district promises to be the largest

in years; the vines are simply loaded

and the clusters are large and splendid-
ly formed. Very little disease of the
yine and fruit has been reported thus
far, and unless some uuforseen damage

occurs the grape crop for 1905 will be a
record-smasher both in quantity and
quality.

?Conneaut Lake has become a very

popular place with Butlerites. About
five hundred of our people went there

with the Mason's excursion last Thurs-
day, and some stayed over until Sunday

evening. The big hotel there sold 800

dinners at 75 cents each that day; and
sets up a very ordinary meal. The
bathing and boating are the attractions
of the place. The Special that left the
lake last Sunday evening at 7 o'olock
consisted of seven coaches, all filled.

?The First and Forethost, Modern
and Most Enterprising, Comprehensive.
Complete and Carefully Conducted Fair
of Western Pennsylvania. Brilliant,
Bewildering and Beautiful; Biggest,
Brightest and Be6t. The Butler Fair
this year will provide Entertainment,
AmusemeDt and Instruction for the
thousands who will throng the grounds.
You can't afford to miss this Fair. Make
your plans now to attend.

?The Pennsylvania experiment sta-
tion at State College has examined a

sample of bran submitted by a West-
moreland county farmer with a state-
ment that cattle refuse to eat it, and
when they do eat it are purged, and
that hogs eating it sicken and die, one
farmer in that county having lost six
hogs in this way. Upon examination
the bran was found to contain rice
hulls.

?People who were puzzled as to the
meaning of the bill-board standing
against the front porch of the Court
House, with the figures "21" in large

red letters upon it, are informed that
itrefers to the age of the building. The
old Court House was destroyed by fire
in Dec. of 1883; and the work of rebuild
)ng was begun in 1884, henoe the pres-
ent building can be said to be of age,
and a voter, sometime this year. Very
few people would have remembered this
important fact had not our kind-hearted
and patriotic County Commissioners
gone to the expense and trouble of re-
minding them of it in this startling
fashion, and now that the rain has
washed off the figures and pictures, the
unsightly boards should be removed.

More new goods ever* day, buy the
fewest at Rioter Si Rockenstein's

The lowest priced clothing store in
Batltr, Bitter A Bookeurttin'i.

PERSON Alj.

Robert Craner of Penn twp. was in
town, last week.

Miss Todd of Kansas City is the guest
of Mrs. B. C. Huselton.

Mrs. Judge Bredin is recovering from
an attack of indigestion.

Charley Breaden of New Castle visit-
ed friends here, Tuesday.

Robert McFailind of Buffalo twp.
visited friends in Butler, last week.

Father Andrews of St. Paul s church
has been transferred to New Castle.

Win. Welshons and wife are visiting

Prof. Mackey and wife at Avon by the
Sea.

Daniel T. Nicklas of Penn twp , one
of the executors of D. P Nicklas, dec d.
was in tosvn last week.

Miss Nannie McJunkin and Miis
Alice Collins are visiting friends at
Gray more on-the- Hudson.

Mrs. Anna Daniels of Pittsburg is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis Smith of the South Side.

Isaac Mcßride, Peter McCool and W.
J. Bredin are said to contemplate the
building of a brewery at Warren.

Martin D Yingling, a Butler painter,
and Miss Mary E. Daniels of Emlenton
were married at that place last week

R. L. Kirkpatrick tried to have the
collywabbles and tickdollyrue, last
week, and stayed in bed two days?but
then gave it np.

Former B. R. & P. Superintendent J.
C. Hyde, wife and son, Thomas, are vis-
itingin Butler. Tom enters the Fresh
man class at Cornell University next
month.

Les Kirkpatrick and family returned
from the lake, Monday, after a comfort-
able and pleasant stay there for two

weeks. He and Mr. Miller and Mr.
Deninan rented an eight-roomed, fur-
nished cottage there, which gave each
family two rooms and left two for cook-
ing and eating in. They paid sl2 per
week for the cottage, and had no trou-
bla in getting supplies at a reasonable
price.

Mrs. Dr. Murry and sou, Malcom. of
Washington, D. C. are spending a few
weeks with Mrs G. W. Cramer of Buf-
falo twp. Mrs. Murry belongs to an old
Va. family, and was a personal friend
and admirer of the President of the so-

called Confederacy. Now the
Squire fears that he will be called upon
po again shoulder arms in defence of his
principles and to the neglect of his
truck patch.

Harrv L. Kelly of Butler and Frank
Keister of Waters Station returned last
week from a visit to Oklahoma and
Indian Territories- both fine countries
and rapidly filling np with settlers.
The soil there is excellent and the
climate sonjewhat warmer than ours
with the summers longer. Last week
they were planting their second crop of
potatoes. Oklahoma City, a town of
about 30,000, is up to date in every ro-
spect and is the distributing centre of
that section, having thirty wholesale
houses within its limits.

--A South Side "Jack the Hugger''

was arrested, Friday night. Burgess
Kennedy fined him $.5 and costs.

?A law passed last winter at Harris-
burg, and which is now in effect, pro-
vides that all teachers in the pubjic
schools will spend at least half.an hour
each day instructing their pupils to be
kind to animals and birds. The act
says that a system of humane education
which shall include kind treatment of

birds and animals, shall be included in

the branches of study now required by

law to be taught in the common schools
such instruction to be given all pupils

up to and including the fourth grade of

the public schools.

?On Monday last the Bessemer Road
inaugurated parlor car service between
Erie and Allegheny in connection with
the B. & 0., via Butler. On Mondays

daring the remainder of the excursion
season, parlor cars will run in trains 14

and 11 between Allegheny and Conne-

aut Lake, and No. 10 between Alle-
gheny and Erie Other week d»ys, ex-
cept Saturday, they will run in trains
11 and 14 between Erie and Allegheny,
and on Saturdays in train 14 Allegheny
to Erie, and the Conneaut Lake special,
Allegheny to the Lake.

All summer clothing at i price at
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

The Butler Fair will be bigger and
better this year than ever before. Ex-
cursion tickets will be sold at low rates
for the round trip from Greenville and
all B. & L E. stations south August
23, 23, 24 and 25th, limited for return
the 2(sth.

If you are interested in money saving
see Ritter & Rockenstein about that fall
suit

Fair Excursions.

R. & O.?AUG. 23-25.

The B. <fc O. low rates from Alle-
gheny;, Clarion Junction, New Castle
and intermediate points. Tickets sold
on the above dates for all regular trains
good returning until Aug. 26th. inclu-
sive. Special trains will leave Butler
on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 24 and
25 for Fo*burg and intermediate points
at 7:30 p. m,; for Allegheny and in-
termediate points at 7,00 p. m.

FENNA. R. R.

On account of the big Butlar fair.
Augast 23, 33, 24, and 25, excursion
tickets will be sold from all points on

the West Penn Division. Special train
leaves Butler on Thursday, August 24
at 7:30 p. m. running to Butler Junction
to connect with regular trains. Good
races. Fine exhibits. Demerasts Eques-
trian Combination, Sixteenth Regiment
Banc} and other attractions every day.

BESSEMER & LAKEERIK K. R.

On account of the big Butler fair,
Augast 22, 23, 24 and 25, the B. & L.
E- R. R- will sell excursion tickets at
rate of single fare for the round trip on
all regular trains and on Wednesday
and Thursday a special train will leave
Greenville at 8 o'clock a. m., Hilliards
7.05, Kaylor 7:40, North Bessemer 7-00
o'clock. Reiqming leaves Butler at
7 o'clock p. m. Tickets good for ye
turning on Saturday, Aug. 25. Good
races. Fine exhibits. Barney Dem-
erast's Equestrian Combination. Six-
teenth Regiment Band every day.

The best at the lowest price, Ritter &

Rockenstein.

MAJESTIC TUEATKE,

Donnelly <sk Hatfield Magnificent Min-
strels?tonight.

Donnelly & Hatfield's Minstrels, with
Al. G. Field as manager, open the sea-
son at the Majestic Theatre, tonight,
with comedians for endmen. and some
of the most noted vocalists iu the coun-
try in the olio.

Klark-Urban Stock Co.?All next week.

The Klark-Urban Big Stock Co. opens
a week's engagement at the Majestic
next Monday night. Ladies tickets will
be honored in limited number, ifreserv-
ed at the usual place before 6 p.m.

The Scranton, Pa., Republican of
May 2, 1905 said: "The audience at the
Academy last night left no doubt about
its liking "The Stepson." this season's
opening p'ay of ths Klark-Urban Co.
* * * Scranton has had many reper-
toire companies but the Klark-Urban
Company easily carries the banner for
giving a performance without a dull
moment. * * * The vaudeville por-
tion of the show is new and extensive,
and the scenery bright and appropri-
ate."

When it comes overcoat time remem
ber Ritter & Rockenstein.

Bntler Fair, Aug. 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th
You are invited Dy Eisler-

Mardorf Co. to make The
Modern Store your headquar-
ters during the Fair,where your

I packages will be cared for.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.
! The Franklin Trust Co. vs Mrs. I. K

, White and A. J. White, attachment ez-
cntion on funds in hands of John Berg

' & Co., garnishees, for a debt of $-000.
' The garnishees deny having any of de-

| fendants' fnnds on deposit.

Bntier County vs Fred Weigle, tax
collector of Harmony, and John Weigle,
Jacob Weigle and H. C. Milleman. bis
bondsmen, confession of judgment on

bond to enforce payment of a balance
of about s.">oo due on taxes of 190;}.

J. S. Wilson vs John O. Christley, ap-
peal by defendant from judgment of
§SB rendered by Justice Frank C. Ral-
ston.

W. C. Laderer vs Chambers Rankin,
attachment execution on funds, etc. due
defendant from the estate of David C.
Rankin, dee d.

Butler Conntv National Bank vs Ph
Tack and W R Newton. attachment
execution on funds in hands of Guaranl-
- S. D. & T. Co. for a debt of $lO9.

NOTES.

J. J. Snyder has been held for trial
on five charges of objaining money by
false pretense made against him by
Adam Manart, John Lee aud others of
Lyndora.

Constable Ed. Mervin of Lyndora has
been charged with agg. a&b, by a Lyn-
dora Hnnky belle.

Arthur Hilliard, who has been lodg-
ing at the house of Mrs. Bryan on (Quar-
ry St., was arrested, Saturday, on a
charge of a&b, for abusing one of Mrs.
Bryan's children. Neighbors interfer-
ed and caused his arrest.

Three Hunkies were sent to jail from
Lyndora, Saturday and Sunday.

The will of Joseph Lindsey of Sum-
mit twp. has been probated. The en-

tire estate is left to his wife.

Letters of administration ou the es-
tate of Elizabeth Beerv of Middlesex
twp. have been granted to John Tur-
ner.

The will of Daniel P. Nicklas of
Adams twp. has been probated, letters
to Daniel and Wesley Isicklas; also will
of Mrs. Margaret Glasgow of Middlesex
twp., letters to Rev. A. Kilpitrick and
Robert Kylf.

Dr. J. M. Ralston and his wife,
Theodosia. cf Harmony, were arrested
last Thursday on a warrant sworn out
by Miss Gertrude Dunlap. their neigh-
bor, charging them with malicious mis
chief. Wm. Dunlap, a druggist, broth-
er of the complainant, is ill with ty-

phoid fever, and as the houses are close
together, Miss Dunlap asked the Tlal-
stons to make as little noise as possible.
She alleges that they met her request
by playing their piano as much as possi-
ble, starting to build an addition to
their house and tearing down a barri-
cade across the walk in front of the
Dunlap house.

John R. Henninger, Leslie P. Hazlett
apd L. S. McJunkin have been appoint-
ed on petition of the Town Counci] for
viewers to assess damages for the wid-
enidg of Sullivan Ave. through the Cav-
anaugh plan on the island on account
of the elevated tracks of the Pittsburg

Butler street railway.

Sunday eyening the police received a
dispatch to arrest and hold_Roy Eckels,
colored, wanted for selling liquor with-
out license at Conneaut Lake, who had
left the lake on the late southbound
Bessie special Eckels did not appear
to be on the train when itreached here,

but the door of a retiring room in a

chair car was found locked The por-

ter said the key was lost. Chief
Schultz said the train would not go till
that door was opened, and when it was
Eckels was found.

Attorney Jos. Vandsrlin has entered
a bond of |4OOO given by Burry &

Markel of Evans City and Edward Zeh-
ner to the School Board of Zelienople to
guarantee the satisfactory working of a

steam heater sold by Burry & Markel
to the School Board. The Zelienople
people claim the heater is defective and
entered the bond

The greatest »ensatiou and mystery
in the history of Bntler county is the
impending resignation of the tipstaves
and court crier. The why and where-
fore of this revolution in the Court is a
problem which will need the services of
a detective to discover, unless they con-

fess it is jnst a strike fqr higher wages.
However $2 per day for tipstaves and
$3 50 for a court crier is pretty good
wages for a light job.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Heirs of Frederick Starke to Wm F
Heckert lot in Saxonbnrg for $2200.

Jqhn C Renfrew to J Bow»er
lot in Renfrew for SIOO.

Samuel Wilson to Margt J Bowser lot
in Renfrew for SIOOO.

O F Cashdollar to Anna M Berringer
property in Adam? for SOOO.

Henry Mohr to Frank Mohr, qc, to
116 acres in Craberry for SIOOO

Joa Armstrong U> G yherid&i; Arm-
strong lot on Western ave for si.

Margt and Patrick Walsh to Julia
Vogeley lot in Butler for $750.

W J Parker to H J Myers lot in Mil-
lerstown for $llOO.

Margt Weber to C J Gibson 13 acres

Butler twp for SIOOO.
W C Wallace to C J Gibson property

in Penn for si*s.
E H Stauffer to H L Oaks of Evans

Citv assignment of lea«e in Butler twp
for'so2s.

John Humphrey et al to same leases
on Plaisted and Boyer farms for $1135.

W L Beal to F S Zeigler lot in Mars
for $430

F 8 Jieigler to O W Fisk same for
$455.

W H Say & Sons to W H, C R and
M Daugherty 130-acre lease and 7 wells
on the Burtner, Gunst and Swaney
farms. Jefferson twp. for |14,850.

Ralston heirs to P B & L E R R lot-
in Slippery rock for S3O,

M B Stanton to Isador F Gibson lot
in Bruin for sl,

Lizzie B McGeary to R A Henry lot
in West End, Butler, for $1350.

Margt J Miller to Elbirda L Orr sft
acres in Forward for $4500

jlurriujio-Licenses.

Harry Shuck Philadelphia
Maude E. Mitchell Butler
Clarence Dickey ..... .Butler
Mflude Stillwagou tslipperyrock

At Pittsburg, D W. Hilliard and
Kate M. Draper of Butler.

After jqj fof your fall suit?Bitter
Rockenstein,

Alameda Park.

SUMMER THEATRE.
The "Coonville Carnival," something

new in vaudeville, is making things
lively at tho Summer Theatre, this
week, and are attracting large crowds.
If you miss seeing it you'll miss it.

NEXT WEEK

For Fair week Manager Walters of-
fers the following unusually strong bill:

Joe A. Hardman.
Comedian.

Buskirk & Rich,
Comedy Musical Act.

Frank Burt,
Equilibrist.

Merritt & Rogers,
Comedy Sketch.

THE NIXON?PITTSBURU.
Simple Simon Simple?Two weeks.
Beginning on Saturday of this week,

Nixon & Zimmerman's new extravagan-
za, "Simple Simon Simple," will open
at the Nixon, and continue for two
weeks, with new inusio and terpsicho-
rean novelties?a fenaied fun fest.

Some Fair Dates.

Kittanning, August 15 to 18.
Butler, August 22 to 25.
Punxsutawney, Aug. 29 to Sept. 1.
Brookville, Sept. 5-8.
Stoneboro, Sept. 5-8.
Clarion, Sept. 11-15.
Mercer, Sept. 12-14..

Jf hitier <X Rockenstein sell you one
suit they will sell you another, their
price is right.

The Eisler-Mardorf Co. are
always first, New Fall Dress
Goods and Silks at The Modern
Store.

EVERYBODY'S PICNIC,

The Big Butler Fair?August
92-25.

The Growers had their picnij, the
, Merchants had theirs, this, that anil the
' other lodge hail theirs, and now comes
| the Peoples Picnic. The Bntler

I Fair has long been recognized as the
i picniciknd rennion of all the people of
Bntler county and their friends of ad-
joiningcounties.

There it is that you meet old friends,

many you haven't seen for years.and you
always make new ones. Besides it is
an elegant place to hold family reun-

ions -the grounds are large and in fine
shape -green, with plenty of shade and

! an abundance of pure water, from drill
ed wells. Yoa can pack a basket, bring
the entire family and eat your dinter
in the pretty grove, or if you don t want

to bother with a basket you can get

meals or lunch on the grounds at a very
moderate cost. The ladies of the Grace
Lutheran church will have charge of
the large dining hall this year, and will
serve meals and lunches, commencing
today. Aug. 17 and continuing until the
Saturday following the Fair

Now, that harvest is over and the
crops, for the most part, good, every-
body wants to take a holiday, and where
can you spend it with so much pleasure
and profit, and at so little cost as at the
Butler Fair.

It has long been the pride and boast
of the Butler County Agricultural As-
sociation. and of all our people for that
matter, that the Butler Fair is just
what it purports to be ?a grand agri
cultural exhibition, a farmers' and

stockraisers' normal school, where the
tuition is next to nothing?and not a
gambling, catch-penny device.

There will be plenty of cleaD, moral
amusement?entertaining and educa-
tional -for all. young or old. In addi-
tion to the fourteen classes of horses,
ten of cattle, fourteen of sheep, seven of
swine, and the numbers ia poultry,
farm implements, farm and garden pro-
ducts, canned and preserved fruits,

plants and {lowers, (including a special
exhibit of rare gladiolis by Mr. Jes e
Heydrick). fine art and fancy work.
fi7 classes in all as enumerated in their
annual catalogue, there will be the fol-
lowingspecials? all free to everybody?-
some of which cost big money to secure:
The Baruey Demarest Equestrienne
Combination, a fine, unique attraction:
the celebrated 16th Regiment Band will
fnrnish the music all four days: the
American Jubilee Singers, a company
of educated colored jubilee singers will
entertain you at various times and
places on the grounds; a large herd of
Angora goats, and otbt>r specials are be-
ing negotiated for?all for 25 cents,

making it by far the biggest show you
ever saw for double the amount. And
besides you are always assured of cour-

teous treatment at the Butler Fair, no
rowdyism being tolerated. ,

There will be excursions on all rail-
roads and the street car people have
made a 10-foot cut in their grade to the
grounds, which will add wonderfully to
the service and safety.

Every day will be good and there
should be the largpst gathering of
friends and neighbors on the hill west
of town next week that ever assembled
in this county, which is saying a good
deal.

Entries in the stocU department are
very heavy and promise to eclipse any
former year.

The track is one of the best half-mile
tracks in the country, and the reports

from Kittauning and other places indi-
cate tljat the i}elds wijl bw 'unusually
large.

The Speed Program.

TUESDAY, AUG. 22.

No. 1, Three year olds and under, purse
SIOO. trot'or pace.

No. 2, Gentlemen's road race, race, for
horses ownefl 'n Bptler county prior to

Jniy 15, horses in regiilar track
training prior to Aug. 1 are not eli-
gible, purse SSO.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23,

No. 3, 2:40 trot 1300
No. 4, 2:10 pace or 2:14 trot
No. 5, 2:23 trot ????5300

THURSDAY. AUG. 24.

No. 0, 2:35 pace 8300
No. 7, Free for all trot or pace S4OO
No. 8, 2:24 pace or 2:20 trot S3OO
No. 9, Gentlemen's Road Race, trot,

same conditions as No. 2 SSO
AV>G.

No. 10. Free for all Koad Race (Hotel
Purse). Open to all horses that
have not started in class races this
year, previous to Aug. 15. Hobbles
no bar. Professional drivers no
bar *IOO

No. 11, 2-30 trot... .*BOO
ffo. ia, a':2o pace S3OO

Come and meet youu friends and have
a pleasant, enjoyable time at the peo-

ples big picnic, August 22 to 25.

CIIUKCIINOTES.

Rev. J C Nicholas ia horqe from bis
vacation, and there will be services in
the Grace LutheraH church next Sun-
day, at the usual hours.

The 15th Annual Convention of the
Butler County C. E. Union will be held
at Concord Presbyterian church. Hook-
er, August 30-fl. Tcairjs leaving But-
ler at a.m." and 4:45 p.m. will con-

nect with train at Queen's Junction.
Two delegates are expected from each
society, besides all County Officers.
Send names of delegates to the Secreta-
ry, Miss Lotta B. White, Butler

£cttcy tq Clirifctley Bros.,
Untler, I'u.

Dear Sirs: Why don't we make paint,
as many others do, to go three-quarters
as far, or two thirds, or half, or a third,
or a quarter?

Mr Aaron Higgin? Plainbejd, N J,
always used 1» gallons of paint for his
house, Bevoe took U.

There are two sorts of paint: all paint,
true paict, strong paint, full-measure;
and part paint, false paint, weak paint,
short-measure.

The paint-tnanufacturora «irt> two
sorts: DevQo the vest.

Yours truly,
?W F W DEVOE & Co

P. S.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint,
Securoil Position*.

The following graduates of the But-
ler Business College have recently se-
cured positions as follows: Chas. Mc-
Clymonds, with the B. & O. R. R. Co.,
Butler; George Pollock, bookkeeper,
the Lloyd Co., Butler: Claude Robb,
splendid position with a firm in W. Va.;
Marion Nicholas, stenographer, Penn'a
R. R. Co., Pittsburg; Lutitia Rine,
stenographer, Pittsburg firm; M. L.
McMillen, now with the Pittsburg Post
Office,

When in Butler for the Fair, come in
and see our new rooms and equipment
and talk the matter over. Fall term
open* Sept. 4th. May enter any time.

Bluek Ftunily Reunion.

The third annual reunion and basket
picnic of the Black family will be held on
the farm of S. J. Black in Marion town-
ship, on Wednesday, August ilOth, 1005.
All members and friends of the family
are invited. COMMITTEE.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Room 508, Butler County
£l«tional Bank building.

PURE SPUING WATER ICE
is now being delived to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHEY,
It is the purest ice in town
Leave your orders at the Bakery.

143 S. Main St., Butler.

For Sale.

Cheap. A second-hand buckboard.
Inquire at this office.

When you visit the Fair see Ritter &

Rockenstein'a about that uew «uit.

Summer clothing at I price at Ritter
& Rockenstein'a now.

Eisler-Mardcsrf Co. are offer-
; ing all summer goods at clos-
: ing out prices. Some big bar-
gains at The Modern Store.

Borough Affairs.

At a late special meeting of Ccmncil
it was decided to raise the paving of W.
Jefferson St. from Broad to Race St. I<>
inches: a personal bond will be accepted
from the B. & P Brick Co : J. C. Say
resigned as a member of the Paving
Committee.

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
evening, it was decided to raise the
grade of the west end of Jefferson St.
at once, and bids for the work will be
advertised for: the Pittsburcr and Buffa-
lo Brick Co. will be required to ti!e a
bond immediately or lose their job of
furnishing brick for New Castle street;
the dismissal of Edward Hoover from
the police force was the subject of a
long discussion, and the Police Com-
mittee will further investigate the
charges against him; the sidewalks of J
the entire town have been looked at,

and a great many defective ones report-
ed.

On Thursday last the bondsmen of
ex-Collector James M. Maxwell handed
to Sheriff Gibson a check for $3,542,31,
the amount of the writ in his hands for
the taxes due the borough, school dis-
trict and count}- for 1902, less certain
deductions, for errors claimed and yet
to be investigated.

Tlie K. of P. Outing.

A large number of people, estimated
at nine thousand, put in an appearance
on the old Feidler farm, near
Harmony, Monday; the occasion being
the ontiDg of the K. of P., in connection
with the laying of the corner-stone of
the new building, the home for aged

Pythians, which will cost #30.000. The
events of the day were the flag-pole
raising, flag presentation, and corner-
stone laying which, with the speeches,
base ball games, foot races, etc., oc-
cupied the time J W\ Hutchison of
Butler is one of the Building Committee.

Gored l>y a Cow.

Mamie and Margaret Leonard, daugli
ters of Mrs. Leonard of Chioora, one
evening last week went to the Rattigan
farm, a short distance from Chicora, to
milk and feed their cow. The cow had
hidden her young calf and when the
girls went searching for it she attacked
them. Mamie was knocked down and
trampled on, Margaret went to her res-
cue and beat the cow over the head
with a cjub. The co»v turned on her
and gored her through the arm. The
girls finally fought the cow off and es-
caped over the fence. Eighteen stitches
were put in the wounded arui.

B«S Croj>h.

J. L. Boyer, Butler twp., has 300
bushels of oats from five acres.

Jos. McCall of Clinton twp. will have
about 2000 bushels of potatoes from
about six acres this year?a tremend-
ous crop.

Base Ball Scores.

Aug. 10, at McKeesport, Butler 8,
McKeesport 3.

Aug. li, at McKeesnort, Butler 0,
McKeesport 2.

Aug. 12, at home Bntler 3, Punxsu-
tawnev 0.

BtVLEU MARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying.?

Greeu corn, per doz 15
Fresh eggs 18
Bntter l rl~l9
Potatoes 65
Chickens, dressed 17
Peas, bu $1 25
Navy beans, bu $175
Onions, bu 100
Lettuce, lb 8
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples . . $

BUYING WOOL.
We are paying the highest price, in

cash, for wool. Call at or address,
KRUG'S MEAT MARKET,
107 S, Main St., Bntler, Pa

priu; \c-k.
Delivered daily bo all parts of town,

in large or small amounts.
FRED. H. GOETTLER,

Phones, Bell J 158, People's 220.

Geo. W. Mardorf is sow looted in
the oi Building,
S. Maift St., where he has fitted up a pool
room and repair shop. Light repairing
is a specialty. T le has a number of shot
guns; Steven's Pistol, 25 Cal.; Steven's
Rifle, 22 L. R. 10$ lbs, which he desires
to close out at bargain prices. Sge fciui
in his new location

Money to Loan
on first mortgage.

E. H. NEGLEY,
S. W. Diamond.

The Modem Store has all
the latest neckwear, jewelry,
bags, etc. Eisler-Mardorf Co.

?BOY WANTED -Bright boy 16 or
17 years of age to learn a trade, ipnuire

at this office-
En tier i'air, August.

aiiifjilJ
WE DO NOT EMPLOY

fakirs or peddlers: we have no traveling
representatives except thousands of
well-eatisfied customers who have had
their eyes tested and glasses properly
fitted at our store, so do not be misled
by any trayeling optical dealer claim-
ing to be our representative. Come to
our store at 246 South Main street, next
to court house, and have your eyes test-
ed. We charge nothing for examination
and furnish glasses at a very moderate
price if needed.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

EYTH BROS.
We are making a

Slashing Big

Mid-Summer Cut on

WALL PAPER.
See us if you need any

Wall Paper.

Big Line of

Books and Stationery.

EYTH BROS.,
NEAR COURT HOUSE-

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main St.

48-PAffZ BOOK Fill. Highest) referenceKITtiTEEALIJ* CO..
l)«pt. 10, Washington, D. C.

Making Money
Grow

Whether your income is large
or small your actual resources
are likelyto remain at a stand-
still unless you are putting
something aside.

Each year you should be a

little better off?a little more
independent.

Start a savings bank account
now?to-day.

j The beginning may be small,
but the growth will be continu-
ous and you will find it easier
to save every year. Before long
you will be on the high road to
a comfortable competence. >

We pay 8 per cent, interest, g

Butler Savings &

1 Trust Co., i
BUTLER, PA

See tlie Sign directly ->"

opposite the
Old Postofflce f

Theodore Yogeley, m
Real Estate and

Insurance Agency,

238 S. Main St -S
Boiler, Pa.

Ifyou have property
to sell, trade, or ren
or, want to buy or LV4
rcr,t call, write or A
ulx.no me. SJB

List Mailed Upon Application

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Ventilating Kan», either Electric or belted

or Water Motors or (Jus Engines for Hotels

iu<l Suiuvu. BBIGQB MACHINERY
CO., Second Avenue, Pittsburg, I*.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Uegister hereby give* notice that the

following account* of executors. adminis-
trators aim guardian* ha»e been filed In
his office according t<> law. and willbe pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 9th day of September.
IMB. at 9 A.M..of said day:

1. Final acconntof H \V Letisner, executor
of Philip Krelrhbaum. deceased, late of Jef-
ferson township.

2- Final account of J E Redic. admin Istr:t
tor of W H Rcdlc, deceased, late of Venango
township.

:t. Final account of OrzliU I Shaver, exec-utrix of Charles W Shaver, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

4. Final account of Joseph Schuler. execu-
tor of Peter Scbuler. deceased, late of Clear-Held township.

Final account of G C Wilson, adminis-
trator of the estate of A C Wilson, deceasedlate of Eau Claire borough.

6, Final account of IIT Kattlgan. executor
of Mary P Harrison, deceased. Tate of Fair-
view township.

7. Final account of Kobert F Cooper, ad-ministrator of Samuel H Cooper, deceased
late of Penn township.

3. Final account of Sarah A Clark, admin-istratrix of John c Clark. deceased. late of
Millerstown borauph.

9. Final account of Robert Garrard, administratorof H N Hoon, deceased, late of But-ler township.
10. Final account of R S Cornelius, execu-

tor of J M Kiester. deceased, late of Forwardtownship.
11. Final account of F F McGnUtlon. ad-ministrator of Herbert C Crick, deceased,

late of Butler borouch.
1-. Final and distribution account of A MI attersou. executor of Lewis Patterson, de-

ce,^ses; lafe f'lDpery Rock. Pa.IJ. r inal and distribution account of Wil-liam Anderson, administrator of Mary A An-
,7*°,", late of Butler borough.

of N'l, ' hollls F LehnerdK
;
ir,l ,'ara Albert, executors of NicholasAlbert, deceased, late of Butler borough.l.». h Inal account of Charles Divener.J O IJonnell. minor child ofDennis U Ik)une.l. deceased.

JLll.a^ac^"L of Tottcn. admin-
Petrolla borough Ueceilsed-

}'? A'r, I'. :w?':ou P t °' Wtn F PelTer, executor
township

deceased, late of Lancaster
»cooun t August* Wahl. admln-

i ° Martin Wahl. deceased.iS of Evans City borough.
t-SLiIPV TO!u

I
nto' | f Harper, adminis-

trator c.t. ». of Jennie M Parker, deceased,
of. Washington township.

, *<**}unt°f J W Kiddle, executor

townshi" ' deceased, late of Clinton
-I. 1 inal account of Elizabeth Felgel, exec-utrix of Ruby 1 eigel, do-eased, late of But-ler borough.

First partial and distribution accouutof John 4 horsytl.o. executor of Michaell~ deceased. late of Middlesex township.
r i i inalaccount of George W Wilson, ail-

Ullnistrator of AlvlnLusk Wilson, deceased,late of Jackson township.
, ',*\u25a0 Final account of Daniel Market andJohn Weber administrators of i-usanM.-jkel,
deceased, late of Evans City borough.

i*inal account of S V Wiles and Isaac
Belles. Jr. eveeutors of Isaac Belles, de-ceased, take of Harmony.

2K- 1 inal account of David N Fleming, ad-
ministrator of Hannah J. Fleming, deceased,late of Buffalo township.

J. P. DAVIS. Register.

I Have You |
| Back Ache? $
$ Weak Kidneys?|
X Possibly nature is soqndiag a \r warning, will yon hoed it? 1

» MiHer's itidney Pills are the ?
J be«t on the market and are sold X
S for 50c a box. i
* We will refund the money ifv
N you fail to receive anv benefit #

r from them. V
) We are solo agent* for Butler C
V county for these pills. I

< Redick & Grohman \
£ 109 North Main St, \

Bntler, Pa. .

B,IR
dress materials

Several interesting lots so
priced that everyone who
comes to see them or gets
samples will be convinced that
this store sells nice goods
mighty low.

Imported Blue and White
and Black and White checked
Voiles, 25c.

Imported Silk Warp Crepe
?ten colors and Black? 50c«

Both the above are double
width goods?this lot extra
wide?-

-50 inch Crepe Panama ?

thread mixtures ?remarkably
neat good goods 50c.

white goods
Sieveral different lines of 15

cent White Goods all fresh and
choice 28 to 32 inches wide are
specially priced, 10c a yard.

Barred Nainsook, Jacquard
figured Madras and Lace Stripe
Lawns ?goods that willpay you
to see either at the store or by
sample and you'll find they'll
supply many of your White
Goods wants most advantage-
ously.

Boggs & Buhl

ALLEGHENY, PA.

TAILORING

Ml

Perfection In Tailoring
is the exception. Stylishly dressed men
find the exception to rule at

OUR TAILORING EMPORIUM.
Our high repute has been honestly

earned. We excel in building elegant
garments that fit perfectly. As to
fabrics, we buy the best. Not always
the dearest, but what look and wear
well and can be sold at reasonable
prices. Can't we measure you for a
new suitY We'd like to.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

w s. & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

KOUKII and Worked Lumber ot ail Kinds
Doors, Sash aud UUUIUIUK*
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
E. Cunningham and Monroe BU

? near West Penn Depot,
BOTEIBFA

\ Trusses j

jOf To-day 11/ A truss is an important ap- 5
y pliance and it is obvions that X
f constant effort will be made M

i / for its improvement. Every }

; I year does bring some improve- j/
C ments. and wearers of trusses i j
i should have the benedt of C
V them. In onr stock we en- \ \

/ deavor to provide all that is C
J practical as well as new. Our 1 »

K long experience in fitting | X
i trusses enables us to judge the ! f
\ value of new ideas and onr ! 3
i stock is therefore an ideal one. jS
* Any claims we make for a \

/ j truss we will guarantee. 1 C
1 Hard Rubber Trusses. i *

r Shonlder Braces, I
/ 1 Elastic Trusses, ! V
/ Elastic Hosiery, ?

3 Abdominal Supporters. j j
( Crutches and Fittings. j /
J Our assortment is complete , J

and our prices are right. '

\ C. N. BOYD I
C DRUGGIST S
\ DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

Jury Lists for September Term-
List cf names drawn from the proper

jurywheel this 29th day of July, 1905,
to serve as Grand Jurors at a Quarter
Session Term of Court commencing on
the first Monday of September, 1905,
the same being the 4th day of said
month -

Armstrong M L. Butler 1 wd, salesman,
Barney H A. Petrolia boro.boilermaker.
Borland Sam'l. Butler 2 wd, shoemaker.
Corbett J P. Allegheny twp, farmer,
Dindinger John. Zelienople, merchant,
Dugan James. Marion twp, farmer
Flick W J, Clinton twr>,
Frederick Jacob, Summit twp, farmer,
Glenn Edwin, Clay twp, farmer,
Graham W J, Cherry twp, merchant,
Gray Jos S, Butler 3 w, station master,
Grimes W J, boro,

clergyman
Hutchison Lee - Muddyoreek tp, farmer,
Icholtz Edward, Jackson twp, farmer,
Knox Calvin. Harmony laborer,
Lauderer W C. City boro, car-

riage jnaker,
McCafertv Robt, Buffalo twp, farmer,
McCandless Jennings, Connoquenessing

boro, producer.
McTaggert Wm, Mercer twji farmer,
Moore M S, Slippery Rock boro, farmer.
Ramse, W i»i. Centre twp, farmer,
Robb Elliot, Franklin twp, fanner.
Smith Lenard, Venango twp. farmer,
Zeigler Henry M, Zelienople, retired,

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 29th day c? Jul.v, 1905,
to serve a? Petit at a Quarter
Session T-enn of Coqrt commencing on
the second Monday of September, 1905,
the same bein£ the lltn day of said
month:
Aldrich Wm, Valencia boro, laborer,
Baker James, Brady twp, farmer,
Baker Geo K, Butler 5 wd, retired,
Barnhart John, Butler twp. favuier,
Beck George. twp, farmer,
Beors A ii. ilvans City boro, agent.
Black Richard, Slipperyrock tp,farmer,
Brandon Jas E, Butler 4 wd, agent,
Breadin J H, W Sunbury, clergyman,
Bryan R S, Concord twp, farmer,
Cooper Harry, Evans City, contractor.
Crawford J ,T, Qojqegal twp, farmer,
Dennisfcop W iiSlippery rock tp, farmer,
Dunbar Paniel S, Forward twp.farmer,
Frazier Archie, Butler 3 wd, retired,
Goehring Gilbert, Jackson twp, farmer,
Graham I N, Evans City boro, J. P.,
Grossman A V, Brady twp, farmer,
Harvey John, Clinton farmer,
Hockenberry lluup, Brady twp, farmer,
Huntey Harry, Eau Claire boro, farmer,
Ivel Robert, Marion twp, farmer,
Martin W P. Venango twp, farmer,
McNees J W, Washington twp, clergy.,
Miller John C, Butler 3 wd, laboreT,
Mitchell Wm, Eau Claire boro, farmer,
Morrison S G, Slipperyrock, butcher,
Nickson Wm JyPenn twp, farmer,
Oesierling John, Summit twp, farmer.
Perry Frank, Butlor 8 wd, laborer,
Robinson W W, Brady twp. merchant,
Sarver George E, Butler twp. farmer.
Smith W A, Donegal twp, farmer.
Slentz George B. Butler 3 wd. iaoouer,
Starr L F, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Stewart Ainoa. Millerstown, carpenter,

Thos, Franklin twp, farmer.
Straehacker CD J, Zelienople, banker,
Thompson R C, Clay twp, farmer,
Thompson E O, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Walker Jas, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Weitzel Geo, W Sunbury boro, laborer,
Welsh J C, Jel\'«r#on twp, farmer,
Whitaside W J. Jr,Middlesex tp.farm'r,
W'ck J M, Butler 3 wd, laborer,
Wilson J 3, Prospect boro, clergyman,
Wisner Philip, Butler 2 wd, laborer,
Wray Robert, Washington twp, farmer,

DOUTT'S
126 South Main Street.

August Clearance Preparatory for
Reception of Fall Goods. "

Every want you may have for personal wear or home
use can Ik* satisfactorily supplied at this sale. Our reputa-
tion is our most valuable asset, and with this you are amply
secured as to the absolute reliability of each and everv
article offered you and the complete honesty of our adver-
tisment. Sale continues until Saturday. August 26th.

SKIRTS.
All broadcloths, cheviots,

serges, mohairs and mixtures,
all this season's styles, worth
$5.00 at $3.50.

Walking skirts, made of
light - weight broadcloths,
serges and mannish mixtures
with side pleats and umbrella
flares, worth §7.50, $8.50 and
$lO at $4.75.

25 per cent discount on all
skirts. This means a saving
of SI.OO on every four.
Silk and Mercerized Petticoats

AllSI.OO black mercerized
underskirts at 69c.

All $1.50 black mercerized
underskirts at SI.OO.

Wash petticoats made of
good heavy seersucker ging-
ham. worth 50c, at 39c.

All $1 wash petticoats 75c.
Silk petticoats in black,

blue, brown, green and red,
worth $5, at $3.75.

Silk petticoats made ofgood
heavy taffeta, worth $8.50, at
$5.90.

Wash Goods.
1,000 yards colored lawns,

several patterns to select from.
10c values, at 6ic.

Table colored lawns, light
or dark, worth 15c, at 7ic.

All25c eoliennes,organdies,
crepeolines and spot mohairs,
at 15c.

50c silk organdies, several
patterns to select from, at 29c.

25c dotted Swisses, 18c.
50c swiss, 35c.

Bates' seersuckers and Toile
Du Nord dress ginghams,
12£ c values, 9c.

All 10c ginghams, 7£c.
Underwear.

5 doz. muslin gowns, high
or low - necked, elaborately
trimmed with embroidery,
worth 75c, at 58c.

All $1 muslin gowns, high
or lowT-necked, lace or em-
broidery trimmed, at 75c.

7 doz. muslin gowns, high
or low-necked, long or short
sleeved, worth $1.25, at 90c.

10 doz. ladies' ribbed vests,
woYth 10c, at 6£c.
Men's 50c underwear, shirts
and drawers to match, 35c.

One-fourth offon all ladies',
jchildren's and men's under-
wear.

Silk gloves, double tipped,
white, black, navy, slate and
mode, 75c values, 58c.

All50c silk gloves, double
tipped, all colors, 40c.
One-half off on all silk chiffon

applique dress trimming.
One-fourth off on all em-

broideries, lace bands, oriental
lace and all-over laces.

10 doz. wrappers, made of
good heavy percale, worth
SI.OO, at 78c.

J off on all nottingham lace
and ruffled curtains during
this sale.

Silks and Dress Goods.
36-in. taffeta silk, all colors

suitable for underlings, 75c
values, 48c.

Table fancy and changeable *

silks, several patterns to select
from, 75c values, 49c.

36-in. black peau de soie, a
very good value at sl, at this
sale 78c.

Silk crepe de chine, black,
white and colors, worth sl,
at 69c.

Nun's veiling and batistes,
38 in. wide, all colors, worth
50c, at 39c.

Mohairs and Panama cloth,
38 and 42 inches wide, in
black, white, brown, navy
gray and red, at this sale 39c.

Broadcloths, 52 in. wide,
black only, worth $1.25, at |
89c.

Prunella, 44 inches wide,
black, blue, brown, red and
gray, worth sl, at 78c.

(>ne lot dress goods to close
out at this sale at one-half
price.

Linens.

72-in. unbleached table
linen, 5 patterns to select
from, worth 50c, at 35c.

64 and 72-inch bleached
table linens, worth 75c, at 55c.

All $1 table linen, several .
patterns to select from, at 75c.

One-fourth off on all table
linens, napkins, linen towels
and table-covers.

800 yds. silkolines, several
patterns to select from, worth
10 and 12i cents, at Bic.

Notions.

One gross cushion tops, 25c
values, 18c.

All $1 wrist bags, 69c.
O. N. T. lustre cotton, 3c

per spool.
25c dress shields, 18c.
15c dress shields, 9c.
10 and 15c wash belts at 7c.

.
I

25c hair brushes, 15c.
25c whisk brooms, 15c.
25c cloth brushes, 15c.
25c nail brushes, 15c.
All 20 and 25c tooth-

brushes, 10c.
All ladies' 10c linen collars,

6c.
All.ladies' 25c linen em-

broidered and hemstitched ,

collars, 15c.
100 ladies' and men's um-

brellas, paragon frame, box
wood or trimmed handles,
worth $1.25 and $1.50 at 98c.

100 shams and scarfs,worth
75c and SI.OO, at 35c. *

AllC-B, R & G and Ameri-
can beauty, SI,OO corsets, at
75c.

£ off on all infants caps.
One 60 doz. case of chil-

dren's fast black hose, double
knee, all sizes, 15c values, at
9c.

One case 36-in heavy un-
bleached muslin, at 4ic.

Early Display of New Street Hats.
The very latest ideas in ready to wear street and walk-

ing Hats are in this stock, the correct polos, turbans and in
all the new colorings. »

PRICES FROM SI.OO T0158.50. j

[WHAT IS COOLER, I
I at the same time prettier than I
I white, for summer? 1
I The answer, can be found in I
\u25a0 \u25a0

I OU H 9; ;-J9

IWhite Goods Department, I
m? ? I1 which by the unsolicited \u25a0
\u25a0 words of admiration we hear, I
I is the prettiest and largest in I

I Duffy's Store. I

Meet Me At THE

FAIR Next Week.


